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and Prince of Wale during the re
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arrested In Quebec, resort would be
had to habea corpus proceeding and
they would be released. For this rea-
son the determination wa' reached to
have warrants wom out In Montreal
and erved on Gaynor and Green In

Quebec, thus bringing the question of
holding them for extradition before tha
Montreal authorities.'- Confident belief
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of the official berel that the gov-

ernment will be able to secure tx tra-

dition of tho men, in which f they
will be taken to Savannah for triet.

MONTREAL, May 13. The pursuit
of the tug Spray by Quebec authoritle
ia probably due to a misunderstanding
of the situation. McMaater, counsel
for the United State government,
who planned and made the arrest, re-

turned from Quebec this afternoon.
"Tha arrest were made In a lega!
way," he stated. " Gaynor and Greene
are wanted here to anawer the charge
laid before the extradition commissio-
ner. There ha been no kidnapping."

The tug Spray paased'sorei at 11 45

p. m. -
- w '

BROOKLYN SAILED.
NEW YORK, May lS.-- The cruiser

Brooklyn haa left the Brooklyn navy
yard for Havana, where 1 ut to take
pa rt In the maneuvers attending the
inauguration of President Palm and
bring back Governor Wood.

WHOLESALE CREMAIIOS

Fl'XEKAL PI KE OF VOI.CA-XOE- 'J

VICTIMS.

Terrlfte Heat --Melted Even tlie
Irou Roller in the Sugar

Mills.

NEW YORK, May 15. In the de

stroyed city of St! Pierre, the work

among the ruins Is being continued
In a satisfactory manner, says' a Fort
De France despatch to the Herald.
: The dead are being iMjrnert, the pj-ri-

s

being fed with petroleum and tar.
Great fires are '

kept' going, hieh aT

night light up the entire island and

which being soon at the lown of St. Lu- -

4a, led to the belief that Fort Der
France naa ournea.

Although thousands have been burn-

ed, many still remain to be cremated.

Seemingly charred pillars of stone,

frequently turn out to be the trunks
of unfortunates. Some of the walla

of the houses that still stand, crumble
and fall at the touch.

Some Idea of the terrible heaf that
poured down from Mont Pelee may
be had when it is known that the Iron
rollers of the PrlneTle sugar mills
were melted as though they had been
put through a furnace.

THROUGH FLOATING CORPSES.

NEW YORK .May 15.-- The Danish
warship Valkyrlen has returned from
Fort de Trance, says a St. Thomas,
D .W. I , dispatch to the Tribune. The
officers confirm previous reports of
having steamed through countless
floating bodies on the way to Fort de
France. .

SHINGLE MILLS CLOSE DOWN.

SEATTLEMay 15. Owing to the
downward tendency of the shingle
market, the Washington red .cedar
shingles manufacturer association
ha ordered the closing down of 30

shingle mills in the state and lasting
two week.

The Eclipse

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
The moat perfect, practical and con-

venient Fountain Pen ever mad

Every Pen , Gwrnntccd ;

Money Mumlctl if not satiatoitory. Jut I be tbiui for
every dny uc. Nothing more acceptable at gift.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

cent visit to the king' dominion be

yond th a. There are 451 ad

dree in all. or 71 more then Queen
Victoria received on the Occasion 61

the diamond jublee. Thy are en-

graved or written on every concelv- -

able material, from pure gold and all

ver, patm leave and aalin. down to

one from Orand Fall, Canada, which

contain about 20 Hnea of word of

welcome, typewritten on a email heet

of paper without any ornament what
ever, The mot valuable preeant are

the gift of women, ,

ASPHALT IN TEXAS.

AUSTIN, Tex., May W;--In th oil

fleida near here yeaterday. the drill

in a well at a depth of (42 feet drop

ped into a lake of liquid aapbalt
which le ao thick and heavy that "fu-

rther drllfng la almoat Impoaalb'e. The

heavy black atuff ooied up into the

well j(or quite a ditanca. It la aald

that liquid aephalt haa been found

heretof 're only In Trinidad.

AN OLD CATCH.

NEW YORK, May 15. Townee nd

MIII'T. a Montauk half-bree- living
at Jamaica. L. I., and who claim to

be 101 yeara old, ba Just been mar-

ried the fourth time. j

TO LOWER THE fLAG

"
j
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Final iip in Cuban Frci'xlom.... ,' to Im l'iiu tcl oil Nest
TueiMlny. j

NBW YOIIK, May 15. All the, Amer-

ican force will assemble at tba Pal- -

next XuM(Jay noon, tler ,h for.
mat (ranxfer of government to the Cu

ban, any a dtepatch to the World

frrin Havana. A national aalute win

gM4 and then thetel State
flag on the jtalace will be lowered, the

American tronoa and the Cuban artil-

lerymen preaentlng arms.

Cneral Gome will 'then raise the
Cuban flag .the ironpe presenting arm

and a national ealute be fired.

The American force will Immediate- -

ly board a waiting eteamer. Five bat-Jter- le

of artillery will remain until

transferred to a point wH ' the nival
'Nation are located. At those place
the American flag will fly within tha
fixed limit of camp, but outside th

United States troops will be amenable

to the island civil laws. They are

positively instructed riot to interfere
in Cuban affair unless ordered to do
so from Washington.

Governor General Wood haa appoint-
ed alt the judges for life, or during
good behavior.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Spokane Spokane. 7; Seattle, 10.

At Tacoma Tacoraa. J: Butte, 4.

At Portland Portland-Helen- a game
'postponed; wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 3

Boston, .

At Washington Washington. I; Bal
tlmore, (. , ,

' NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 5; Boston, I,

At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati, g; Phila-

delphia, 4.

At Chicago-Chica- go, t; Brooklyn, 7.
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'
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McLaurin Makes an Extended
'

Speech in Opposition

to It.

WORRIES OVER OUTRAGES

Hotifte Altto Tiikctt l'v Outrage
anil They are DlHeimU

With Vehemence nnd ..

.... BilterueM.

WASHINGTON, May U.-- An extend-
ed speech by McLaurin in opposition
to the pending Philippine government
bill wm the feature of today ses-

sion In the enate. Th Mississippi
senator vigorously aowaued the admin
istration's policy In the Philippine.

'

He deprecated the outrages perpetrat
ed in the Islands, whether committed
by Filipino or Americans.; They were
In his Judgment, the natural growth
of the government's policy for which,
he maintained the Republican party
wa responsible. He urged the aban
donment of the policy in the Interest
of humanity and Justice, A bill pro
viding for the erection of the Union
railway station in Washington and the
fortification appropriation bill wer
passed. .

IN THE HOUSE.

WASHINGTON, May 13. The house -

today wa plunged into debate on th
Philippine affair. Thua far the sub-

ject of alleged atrocities fn the Island
has engaged the attention of the sen-

ate alone. But today the report of

cruelty and outrage were rehearsed In

the house with vehemence and bitter--"

neaa The naval bill was th order; of
the day but It received only scant alU,

tention after the allegation M tha
Philippine outrage were presented., . ,

A speech by "Van Diver, of Missou-

ri, reciting instantances of alleged out-

rages, brought on the discussion. Per-- .

sonallties and recriminations wer

freely pasd about.

General debate on the naval que- -,

tlon closed at 4 o'clock and when the

house adjourned the measure waa be-

ing read for amendment, ,.. ,

HOT TIME SOMEWHERE.

MONTEREY, Mex., May. 15. Since

the volcanic disturbances In the Island,
of Martinique the temperature of the
water at Topo CWco Hot Springs, near

this city, has increased six degrees.
The normal "temperature for A the

springs is 104 and the thermometer

tests now show a temperature of Ut
degrees.

MORE VOTKUS.

MUSKOGEE .1. T., May va

thousand deeds to Creek lands have
been made out and are now awalUng
the signature of Chief Porter, who
says he will not sign without positive
Instructions from the secretary of the
interior. With the lesue of the deed
150,000 Indians will became voters of
the United State and their tribal gov-

ernment dissolved. v

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Relief May Be Safely Sent to

Governors of Win-war- d

Islands.

ROOSEVELT'S ASSISTANCE

Cannot Approach Within Klg-li-t

Mill. Hiibterraneaii Mur-

muring and Trem--

lflllljf M.

LONDON. Mar 15. --Colonial Secre-

tary Chamberlain tonight wrote the
foreign office, desiring Lord Laoadown
to acknowledge and accept President
Roosevelt's offi-- r of aMlatanoe. 7

The colonial office aeks'the Aaaoclat- -
ed Preaa to announce that any relief
intended for the Inhabitant of the
1Mb nil of HI. Vincent, can for the pres
ent be safely ernt and will be wtwly
dlatributed If addressed to the governor
of Windward Inlands, 81, Vincent

President Roosevelt' otter has, creat-

ed the deepret gratitude here.

MAY BE ABANDONED.

LONDON, May IS. A message from
Klniraton. Jamaica, confirm the prev
ious dispatch referring to the poaslbil-It- y

.owing to frequent disaster, that
the government will decide to aban
don St. Vincent end transfer the peo-

ple now th-r-e to the other Islands.

CANNOT APPROACH.

KINGSTON,, St. Vincent, May 11

No iin haa yet been able to P- -

proach within eight mile, of the new- -

crater of the Souffrlere volcano. The '

ubterranen murmuring end tremb- - I

..n. ,mm . unnwu ln
ambulance corP from Barrdo ha j
arrived here. Starvation threaten the
poor i'laa of the afflicted dixtrict.

Nearly every remaining negro hut In

the Cmrrlbran country contalna decay-

ed bodle and a horrible (tench l driv-

ing people away. The mutilated oorpaea
are tied with rope and dragjbd to

i
trenohea where they are burled.

Sometime the bodle are cremated.

PItKDICT ANOTHER. j

KIN08TON, St. Vlncnt, Way 12. A

aclentlst another ' vOlcanlo

eruption on St. Vincent within a ahort

time. The damage dona- - to St. Vin-

cent by volcanic eruption 1 much

greater than firat eitimated. Uneasl- -
!

neea of Inhabitant of the Island I In- - I

creaaed.by the continuous activity of

volcano. ,

IT MAT BE3 CROKBR.

NEW YORK, May 1W Evening
Poet say:

"It I reported at Tammany Hall

that Richard Croker will be In New
York within a month and will either
resume the leadership of the organisa-
tion which Lewis Nixon laid down yes-

terday or select a successor to Nixon.

It wa predicted that thorough poli-

tician, one of the district leaders, will

be chosen, as tha experiment of put-

ting a business man at the head of

Tammany Hall haa turned out to be a
failure.

A GOOD RULE.

CHICAGO, May lS.-- The South Park
Commissioners have taken , tctlon
which will materially reduce the num

ber or automobile on tho lpuiarcs.
no mao.itne which emit

spurts of vapor can enter a voultvaid
or park. No machine which leavei

a trail of "offensive odors' beblr.d It
can be run on tho vou.cvardt. Horns
ant whlatlea will have to be taken oft

the machines or not used at alt.

are to receive no privller
or Immunities which are not granted
to the driven of hotae.

, TRIBUTES TO ROYALTY.

Profuse Gift of Loyal Subjecta to th
Prlnoe of Princes of Wales,

NEW YORK May 16.-- Th North

gallery of th Imperial Institute In

now filled, eablea th London corre

spondent of the Tribune, with th gift
and addreaaea. received by th Princt

Detectives Smuggle Them

Out of Canada and Land

I hem Safe.

WAS CAREFULLY PUNNED

In Tea Minute After They Were
Arrented at Quebec They

Were Hurried Off
to Montreal. '

QUEBEC, May John
Gay Dor, who forfeited his bail of 140,-00- 0,

because of hi disappearance from
Savannah, where he was Indicted on
a charge of conspiracy to defraud the
United State government, and hla

partner. Captain W. D. Greene,-wer- e

amuggled out of Quebec today by an
American detective named Bennett and
Ave assistants. Bennett ha been In

town since the arrival of Gaynor ad
Green, and haa kept a keen watch on
their movements. Thie morning he
was joined by Ave others who carried
out a seemingly well laid plan to cap-

ture the accused.
About U o'clock Greene was coming

out of the house when three men ap-

proached him and one of them produc-

ing a document, ahowed it to Greene.
The latter stood dumfoumled and ask-

ed permission to apeak to some one,
but In reply was hurrfed into a cab
and rushed to Lowertown. where he
was placed on the Montreal tug Spray.
In the meantime Bennett and the two
other deceetives went to the Chateau
Frontenac where Gaynor and Grerne
were staying.. Bennett remained out
side while his comrades went Into the

lobby. At the time. Colonel Gtaynor
waa talking to the clerk.' Both men
went up Immediately and Invited him
outside whore Bennett was awaiting--

them in a cab. The detectives and
Gaynor atarted for Lowertown and In

a short time Gaynor was In company
with Greene on the tug, with the de
tectives, on the way to Montreal or
some other place further up the river
where they can land.

It is probably their intention to land
on the south shore and place the prls-one- ra

on the Grand Trunk train wWch

left here at 12:05 for the west.

THE PLOTT.

WASHINGTON. May li-T- he kid

napping and the subsequent a rest of
Gaynor and Greene at Quebec, was the
result of a carefully laid plan of Chief
Wilkle, of the secret service. The

capture waa planned to come off yes-

terday and the department had been

looking for news of their arrest all

day. Even now the secret service off-

icials will not admit the receipt of any
advices, but It Is known that the whole

arrangements were perfectly carried
out.

ISSUED FROM MONTREAL.

The arrests were made on warrant
issued In Montreal, Chief Wilkle's men

assisting the Canadian officers to make
the arrests.

The men were hurried on board the

tug which had been kept In waiting
at the wharf. Ten minutes aftr Gay-

nor and Greene were safely on board.

the boat atarted toward Montreal. Th
officer moved so quickly that neither

of the prisoners were given an op-

portunity to consult counsel. A tug
waa chartered and an attempt made to

overtake the boat on which Gaynor
and Green were being carried away.
After a ahort 'chase the pursuit was

abandoned.

THE TREATY.

WASHINGTON. May lS.-- Th extra
dition treaty between Great Britain
and the United State waa carefully
studied and the conclusion reached

that there existed grounds for the ex-

tradition of the menr Mr. Erwln, who

figured prominently In the case at Sa

vannah, waa assigned the duty of pro

ceeding to Canada and asssltlng th

government In bringing the fugitives
back to tha United Statea .

Ei-w- In feared that If the men were
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